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Adventure anil hair-raisi- experi SSIf 1905 --- 1922 Governing Bodv
of Rotary

The International Associa- -

ion of Kotary Clubs, embrac
ing more than one thousand

ences are to be round in small towns
as well as in metropolitan centers, as:
Martin Tri., discovered in lUllpor.. i

Martin was a salesman, traveling furl
a large city concern, anil rircuni-- !
fta nc compelled him to settle in the!
tittle town.

Things benun to happen rapidly
when Martin arrived. hut it was lucky'
hf Itellport I hat he was there. Five

'

crooks had hi en attracted to the place
ly the prosperous condition of the '

hunk, and ih-- y had made their head- -
Quarters in an abandoned church
which had the reputation of
being haunted.

Martin didn't believe in spooks, so
he spent a i; sht in the church. He
admitted the t cxt morning that it was '

a terrifying experience, but It didn't
prevent him from pa vim; another!
visit.

The second time he discovered that
tho "spooks" had been engaged in dig- - '

Kini? a tunnel from the church cellar

individual Rotary Clubs, func
ons through a Ilourd of Hi- -

rectors which Is elected each111 ear at the' annual Convention.
The Directors of the Associa- -
ion are a president, three vice- -

presidents, and a fifth member
who is the outgoing president
and who remains as one of tho
Directors for a year after the
expiration of iiis term as presito the basement of the bank, and all

was In readiness for the bis coup. Hut
complications arose, and lie found

dent.

Origin of Rotary
Seventeen yeirs ago, Paul P.

Harris, an attorney in the City
of Chicagdi was tormented with
nn unmitigated obsession to
achieve something of benefit fo
humanity. The lonesomeness
of the large the dull rou-
tine of business, and the ear-
nest desire to enlarge his circle
of acquaintances spurred him
into decisive action. He invited
three friends to his office a
coal dealer, a mining operator,
and u merchant tailor to
whom he deliberately elucidat-
ed his Idea of forming a club
a unique club, that woud be
wholly different from any other
existing organiaztion; a club
that would promulgate the
spirit of service, make business
men better business men, de-
velop a wide acquaintanceship,
and afford its members an op-

portunity to serve society.
Tills meeting occurred on

February 23, 1905, and was the
actual arrival of baby Rotary
into a world that received her
with open arms. Members con-

sisted of one man from each
business or profession, who met
in rotation at their places of
business to discuss various
questions that might arise frofn
time to time, and to offer sug-
gestions concerning the welfare
of the community. In order to
strengthen fellowship, it was
unanimously agreed that each
member should call the other
by his first name or by his
nickname. '

Membership in the Chicago
Itotary Club Increased very
rapidly and just three years
after Its inception, the second
Kotary Club was organized in

"He Profits Most
Who Serves Best"YOUNG MOTHER

; HOW STRONG

Her Motier'i Faith in Lydia E.
Piokham's Vegetable Compound

, Led Her To Try It
i

Kenosha. Wisconsin. "I cannot sav

Rotary Acheivementshimself bound hand nnd foot to a
chair, and gagged. In spite of his

The heudquarters or central
office of the International As-

sociation is locatedvin Chicago,
and departments are organized
here for rendering efficient and
individual service to all Rotary
Clubs. Constant contact is
maintained with district gover-
nors and committees as well as
with each individual Kotary
Club through its officials.

"The Rotariun," a large ma-
gazine devoted to Rotary, Is
published every month. Ver-
batim proceedings of the Inter-
national Convention are print-
ed each year In book form. The
fact that more than one million,
:opies of reports, bulletins and ,
publications are printed annu-
ally will, suggest a fair idea of
the enormous amount of work
handled at the central office of
the Association. ' '

i bonds, he manured to ring the church

enough in praise of Lydia E. FinkhanVs DOES Ni

bell and then excitement broke loose
in the little town, lint all ended well,
and Martin became the hero of Boll-por- t.

This is part of the plot of "A Mid- -
Vegetable Comiimiimmiiiiiiiim

" .u . :,:r:: 71 n- - kdna hbr church.

achievement marks the
WHATEVER the past seventeen years of

is due entirely to, and
its ultimate worth is marked by, the manner in
which each individual club has lived up to the
creed that "HE PROFITS MOST WHO
SERVES BEST."

noil i iiik v.uaot-- ivu.v noo.ii nui 11c uir I. ,.,.. mu.... .. International News Service Stuff

pound, my momer
bad great faith in it
as she had taken bo
much of it and when
I had trouble after
my baby was born
she gave it to me.
It helped me go much

' Correspondenti., B,.rt.,.."' " " I LONDON, Feb. 20. Murk this one

Sun Francisco. The worthy
;Svv.w?'.AXI MOXDAY'','Bnla.",Mnry

1. one future bride
HOOT A lo;;""' who is not much concerned with styles

I" the muklng of her wedding gown.
In the San Fernando valley outside rt Bkil.t8 como bllt

Ixis Angeles, on the very spot where!.. ,. . ,,. .h
' ,,ro

more than anything
else had done that I
advise all women

movement spread along the Pa

with female trouble
to five it a fair trial

citic Coast, crossed the con-
tinent, and crept north and
south on the Atlantic Coast. Atit seems..u . , ' ..., ... oe m about to become brides.
the close of the year 1910, nix- -

teen clubs hud been organized
nm nisi no'iwi muiioii iiiciuica ever

I Fashions In wedding dresses for prln--
mude, Hoot Gibson, Universal star, i,,.

. cesses ure somewhat restricteddid h s first and Inst day s extra work ,,J Procedent and the go v, s worn b the
in 1910. He was a member of D1(.

. . royal brides of the past, it seems.ui....i o r ,!, ..ii,,.- -

in the United States.
The Initial Convention of Ho

Objects of Rqtary
To encourage and' tfj.stcr:tary Clubs was held In Chica-

go in 1910. The "National As-

sociation" was formed at this
which vlsted Los Ansclcs in that year.! The wedding gown worn by

only sixteen years old, ho cess Mary will be of empire broende,
possessed a reputation us a daredevIK with a gorgeous tru.'n several yards Convention. Hut, two years

long and with short sleeves. Tho

and I am aure they will feel as 1 do
about it Mrs. Fued. P. Hansen, 602
Symmonda St, Kenosha, Wisconsin1.

A medicine that has been in use nearly
fifty years and that receives the praise
and commendation of mothers and
grandmothers is worth your considera-
tion,

It you are suffering from troubles
that sometimes follow child-birt- h bear
in mind that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is a woman's medicine.
It is especially adapted to correct such
troubles.

The letters we publish ought to con-
vince you ; ask some of your women
friends or neighbors they know its
worth. You will, too, If you give it a
fair trial.

Inter at the Iutluth Convention
in 191:', Itotary evolved from a
national organization to un in
ternutlonal organization.

Kotary has grown more rap
Idly since 1812 than during
tho first seven yeurs. Today
there are more than

llotary Clubs in the world
with approximately eighty
thousand members. Although

of the saddle.
On the closing day of their show,

the entire company of riders was hired
by the Sells Polyscope Company to
Participate In "The Rustlers," a mul-
tiple reel venture which was filmed in
u 'way that In those clays was termed
"pretentious." Out to tho spot where
Universal City was to rise under Curl
T.nemmle's direction In 1914, the
troups of horsninent went and enact-
ed scenes for the picture. The first
day Hoot was merely one of the riders.
The second day he was picked out and
given a bit to do.

In HHS (illison entered thn big
round-u- p ut Pendleton, Oregon, and
won the world's championship. The
result of his years of training before
the camera is apparent in "The Fire
Hater," nt Pendleton Oregon, and won
Kater." at the Arcade Theatre Sunday
and Monday.

The real achievement of Rotary lies in the way
this spirit of service is reflected in the commun-it- y

in which a club has been established. Its ac-

tivities are varied and numerous and are usually
confined to those things which no other organi-
zation is formed to accomplish,, although some of
its greatest achievements, and necessarily its
least known activities, have been in promoting
work for and with other organizations along the
lines which these other organizations are given
public recognition of accomplishment. Thus dur-
ing the great war, Rotarians, nominated by In-

ternational Headquarters or the local club, at the
request of government departments or war wrork
organizations like the Red Cross, Y. M. C. A.,
etc., formed the nucleus groups about which were
built many most active and efficient local orga-
nizations. j , a j

Taking the achievements of all Rotary Clubs

in the eastern and western hemispheres, they

touch every phase of community life.

the greater number are in the
Cnlted States, the land of Its
birth, there are now Itotary

High ethical standards in
business and professions. '

Tho ideal of SERVICE as the
'

basis of all worthy enterprise.

The active Interest of every
Rotarian in the civic, commer-
cial, social and moral welfare
of the community. ,

The development ,of a broad
acquaintanceship as an oppor-
tunity for service as well as an
aid to success.

The Interchange of ideas and
of business methods as a means
of increasing the efficiency and
usefulness of Rotarians.

The recognition of the worth
Iness Of all legitimate occupa- -
tions and the dignifying of tho
occupation of each Rotariun as
affording him Wopportunlty
to serve society."'

'

Arcade Clubs in Canuda, Newfound-
land, Mexico, Great ISrittiln,
Spain, France, Ireland, Cuba,
South Americu, South Africa,
the Kepubllc of Punumn, Ja-
pan, China, India, AustraliaToday

Children Sc Adults 25c
New Zealand, the Philippine

brocade for the wedding gown Is now
being woven in the north of England.

She'll Wear Slmuirock.
The brocade gown will be decorated

with the rose, the shamrock and the
thistle floral emblems of the empire.
It In said that tho brocade will be one
of the most gorgeous Intcrwenvlngs of
cold and silver wire that has ever-bee- n

turned out In England.
The wedding is still some time off,

and no one knows just what the exact
fashion of the gown will be, for

the court dressmaker, Is said to
be planning a few surprises on his
own behalf.

The wedding gown will be cut with
a moderate V in front, however, and
will be draped over the shoulders with
lace. The court train is to be of sil-

ver cloth on one sldo and white satin
on tho reverse.

Also Kngllsli Lace.
English point lace, famous the

world over, played a prominent part
In the building of the wedding gowns
of Queens Mary and Victoria, and It
Is understood that Princess Mary has
expressed a desire that this beautiful
product oflier own land be used gen-
erously in the making of her own
gown.

Queen Mary Is greatly Interested In

the making of the wedding gown, and
It is expected she will supervise the
fittings ut lluckiiigliam Palace per-
sonally.

Th fashions of the moment are not
considered in the making of this gown
but Just watch the fashions that aro
copied from it! Kvery June bride will
want a Princess Mary wedding gown
this year. Let's hope she gets it,

Islands and many other coun-
tries, inquiries have been re
ceived from Holland, Norway
Den murk, Sweden, the Falkland

Cd LaaitinU Islanrs nnd llrltish East Afrlcn
which clearly manifests the

fume of Itotary.

MOOT IN CLEVELAND. 01
GIDO0M OI.KVKI.ANH, Feb. 20. (U. P.)

"Credit customers welcome."
This sign appears across the front

of the Prlscjlla theatre, a movie house,
In the henrt of the downtown district.

Any person In Cleveland who Is un

IN

employed can open a ehirgo account,

proponent of its legislation providing for ade-
quate schools for such children. These are but
two specific instances of thousands of actual un-
dertakings. Even an approximation of the am-
ount of money involved would be a wild guess, but
the monetary value pales to insignificance in com-
parison with the community service rendered in
the development of these activities.

ticoiiireu n. ai. .iiaiineim, one 01 me
owners.

Ku.ch customer Is allowed to attendEATERY ono show a week on credit and the
u mis bills are payable every 2 ll weeks.

In securing n credit permit, each ap
plicant need only sign a statement he
is out of regular employment, giving
the name of the firm where last em-

ployed. These permits may ulso be
used by dependents.

Hundreds of unemployed men have
taken advantage of the credit shows

"No. 1 do not fear these bills will
be unpaid," Manhelm declared. "I
um glad to help those who cannot se

WOMKX'S I'KKT ;itlV LMtGITIl
CHICAGO, Feb. 211. I. N. S,)

Along with the ballot, wearing of one-pie-

men's bathing suits nnd the
"right" to smoke, milady has "enjoy-
ed'' a growth of her feet. It isn't i
case of "just looking bigger,' but her
feet are quite a bit larger In reality
than a few years past.

Take this from the thousands of
shoe men who are at Chicago attend-
ing the annual convention of the Na-

tional ltetail Shoe' Association here,
"Women in business are on their

feet inurf than they used to be," de-

clared ltudfoid ill. Jones, of Hoston.
president of the Thompson-Crooke- r

Shoe Company, explaining the situa-
tion. "At least this Is the explana-
tion manufacturers advance."

cure employment, and 1 know when
I hey find a position they will pay In
full."

This is believed to be the first "cred-
it movie" in the United States.

Other shows also remain open all
night so unemployed men may sleep
there, out of tho cold.

NEWS WEEKLY
ROLIN COMEDY

But Boys' Work, as stated before, is only one
of the many achievements. Second to none in
Rotary activities comes community service. Ro-
tary Clubs in many cities have been instrumental
in arousing a civic pride and consciousness that
has resulted in the preparation and adoption of
city-beautif- ul plans; erection of club houses for
soldiers and community settlement houses; the
providing of night schools for aliens, and their
instruction in the fundamentals of Americanism,
Better public highways, "get-to-gethe- r" meetings
of fanners and business men, community singing,
employment of visiting nurses, safety-firs- t cam-
paigns; in fact, a complete list of the various ac-
tivities of Rotary Clubs would include nearly
every phase of man's endeavor toward making
his city, his state, and his country a better place
in which to live. t

Twenty-fiv- e thousand boys and girls who had

quit school were influenced to return last Sep-

tember through the activity of 114 Rotary Clubs

in the "back-to-schoo- l" movement which began

with the Blackwell, Oklahoma, Rotary Club three
years ago. This is just one of the phases of what
is termed Boys Work one of the several special
agencies through which practically every club in

the international organization has been active.

The principal branches of Boys Work, in addi-

tion to the Boy Scout Movement, are: Providing

or organizing the community to provide boys'

camps, playgrounds and swimming pools; provid-

ing surgical treatment for crippled children; giv-

ing boys vocational counsel; big brothering under-p-

rivileged and delinquent boys; establishing

dental clinics, etc.

Literally millions of dollars have been expend-

ed in boys work activities initiated or pushed to

a successful issue by Rotary Clubs and by Rotary

Clubs in association with other organizations.

For instance, in Buffalo, New York, the sum of

$500,000 was raised for a high school stadium;

in Minneapolis a transportation line for crippled

children was established so these children could"

go to school and the Minnesota legislature ack-

nowledged Rotary as the author and vigorous

The shoe men do not believe the!
boot can do a come back. The short
skin has done for the boot forever,
they believe.RIVOLI Today

MioIIa indoorsi Children 10c Loges 50cAdults 35c
Special Added Attraction

A NIGHT IN HONOLULU
i rLiiiiu iKir lliKUUUH HAWAII

There are innumerable instances where Rotary '

Clubs have been called upon for service in times
of great stress. Probably the most striking ex-
ample was at the time of the influenza epidemic '

in the United States and Canada, when many
clubs were suddenly called upon to make surveys .

of hospital facilities, organize available local re-
sources for fighting th epidemic, and securing
nurses from less-afflict- ed communities.

From the Famous Charles Hoyt Play, Directed by

Published y theCharles Kay
A MIDNIGHT MYSTERY WITH MIRTHFUL MOMENTS

A REAL RAY THRILL WITH SPOOKY CHILLS
There js..a jij5w..Mirprke.in mvy .Ray . picture but .this

one packs a .score'or more.
Comedy EDGAR'S FEAST DAY

Molla Bjurstedt Shillory dominates
the indoor tennis courts this winter
.is much as she did the outdooi
game last summer. This photo,
taken at the Brooklyn tournament,
shows her with short bobbed hair j

snd. without Um familiar b4 baud

Members of the ROTARY CLUB of this City


